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7lsT CONGRESS I ?J 
_ .. _2_n __ ~ESSIO~...L.e_ S.2596 1 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
APRIL 4, 1930 

Referred to the Com,rnittee on Military Affairs 

AN ACT 
rro provide for the cornrnemoration of the Battle at Talladega, 

Alaba.rna. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and Flouse of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That for the purpose of commemorating the Battle of Talla-

4 clega, in the State of Alabama_. on the 9th day of November, 

5 1813, the Secretary of 1Nar is authorized and directed to 

6 aequire approximately one aere of land, free 0£ cost to the 

7 U nitecl States, at the above-named battle :field; fence the 

8 parcel of land so acquired or demarcate its limits; and erect 

9 a marker thereon. 

10 SEO. 2. There is authorized to be appropriated the 

il sum· of $5,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to 

12 carry out the provisions of section 1 of this Act. 



Reproouce from 

2 

1 Slic. 3. 'l1hc land acquired under section 1 of this Act 

2 shall be under the jurisdiction and control of the Secretai-y 

3 of "'War, and there is authorjzed to be appropriated for the 

4 maintenance of such tract of Janel and marker a sum not to 

5 exceed $250 per annum. 

Passed the Senate April 1, 1930. 

Attest: EDvVIN P. THAYER, 

Secretary. 
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71sT CoNGIIBSS 
~d Session 

Calendar N Oo 7.9 
! • ,1· .. 

} . SE~A1'E { REPORT' 
No. 81 

COMMEMORATION OF THE BATTLE OF TALLADEGA,. 
ALA. 

JAKUARY 6 (calendar day, JANUARY 11), 1930.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. BLACK, from the Committee on Militu,ry Affairs, submitted the 
following 

REPORT 
[To accompany S . 2596] 

The Committee on Militu,ry Affairs, to which was referred the bill 
(S. 2596) to provide for the commemoration of the Battle of Talla
dega, Ala., having considered the same, report favorably thereon 
with tho recommendation that it do pass. 

This bill conforms to the recommendation of the board of officers. 
appointed by the Secretary of War to make a study of battle fields 
in the United States for commemorat.ive purposes, as authorized by 
act of Consress approved June 11, 1926, which recommendation is 
contained m Senate Document No. 46, Seventy-first Congress, 
second session. The battle field of Tallo.degu,1 Ala., is listed under 
Class II-B of the board's clo.ssification. In connection with Class 
U-B the board says in part: 

If Congress determines that any battle field or place of military historic 
interest in this classification should be commemorated, the proper method 
generally would be to erect a. monument, marker, or tablet on the site, to fence 
the land required when deemed advisable, and in certain cases to build an 
approach to the memorial over and on the ground acquired by the Government. 

Col. H. L. Landers, of the historical section, War Department, 
who made the survey in Alabama, makes the following statement : 

In the early part of the nineteenth century the region south of the Tennessee 
River, in what is now the State of Alabama, was generally referred to as the 
"Creek country." This powerful Indian nation had been persuaded by the 
noted Shawnee chief, Tecumseh, and the Prophet, to join a confederation of 
Indians for the purpose of exterminating the white invaders of their lands. 
When the second war with Great Britain was imminent, Tecumseh turned the 
strength of this confederation over to the British. 

What was to be a bloody war of extermination started with the massacre of 
Fort Mims, Ala., on t he 30th d'ay of August, 1813, engaged in by a band of 1,000 
blood-crazed Creeks under a near-white leader, William Weatherford. The great 
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menanc.e to the colonists along the Gulf basin had been realized for some time by 
the Federal Government, and plans were made to defeat this nation of hostile 
Indians to the point of extinction. To this end it was proposed to im·adt' the 
Creek country by sending t l1ree columns against it. One force of 1,500 militia 
was to come from Georgia, another of the same strength from ,Tennessee, and a 
third, a regiment of Regulars, was to advance up the Alabama River. The 
three forces were to be under the control of Maj. Gen. Thomas Pinckney. 
Before this plan could be carried into effect, however, hostilities began with the 
battle of Burnt Corn, followed by the massacre of Fort Mims. 

T his terrible slaughter of women and children roused the whole southeast to 
action without waiting for the Federal Government. The cit izens of Tennessee 
were particularly anxious about the safety of their southern and western frontier, 
and Governor Blount called the militia of the State into active service. Maj. 
Gen. Andrew Jackson was given command of the troops from the western part of 
the State and Maj. Gen. John Cocke those from the eastern part. General 
J ackson had been seriously wounded in a duel early in September, but from his 
sick bed directed t he concentration of his troops at Camp Illoun t, Fayetteville, 
Tenn., where he finally joined them on October 7, 1813. 

Meantime it had been learned that the Creeks were threatening Huntsville, 
Ala., and Brig. Gen. John CofTce was hastened to that point at. the head of a 
detachment of Cnvalry. On the 10th of October Jackson broke camp n.t 
Fayetteville and hurried to join Coffee. He brought troops with him to the 
nwnber of 2,000, while the strength of Coffee's force was about 1,000. Jack
son's plan of opcrntions was to establish a base at Fort Deposit, at the most 
southerly point of the Tennessee River, another some 50 miles distant at the 
Ten Islands on the Coosn. River, and from thence continue down the Alabama 
River in the direct ion of Mobile. 

While engaged in establishing one of his base points at Fort Strother, Jackson, 
on the evening of November 7, 1813, received word by an Indian messenger 
t bat at Fort Lashley, 30 miles to the south of the Ten Islands or the Coosa, 160 
friendly Creeks and their women and children were besieged by a large body of 
hostile Creeks. Jackson determined to go to the relief of the friendly Indians 
with all possible speed, and at midnight a force of 1,200 Infantry and 800 Cavalry 
commenced crossing t he Coosa. By a forced march t he column arriYcd within 
6 miles of Fort Lashley before nightfall. 

At 4 o'clock on the morning of the 9th of November Jackson moved toward 
Talladega, and three hours later his force arrived within a mile of the hostile 
Creeks and dispositions were made to attack. The Creeks' numbered about 
1,000, under t he leadership of William Weatherford, who had perpetrated the 
Mims massncre. The field on which tbe battle occurred is very largely within 
the confines of the city of Talladega. The action was sharp and decisive. 
Jackson's Tennesseeans were determined to a\·enge Fort Mims, a nd the hostile 
Indians were terribly slaughtered. Jackson reported that "299 were left dead on 
the ground, and no doubt many more were killed who were not found ." The 
American casualties were 15 killed and 85 wounded. Upon the conclusion of 
this victory Jackson hastened back to Fort Strother to complete the establish
ment of t hat depot of supplies. 

·o ... 
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IN TI-IB SBNArrB OF rrnE UNl'rED S'l'ATES 

D ECEl\IllER 4 (calendar day , DECBl\IBEH 11), 1929 

Mr. BLACI~ introduced the foJJowi11g· bill: "·hich was rcacl twice and referred 
to the Commitl ec on Military Affai rs 

.JANUAln" 6 (calendar clay, JANUAHY 11)' 1930 

l~eported by Mr. J3r.Ac 1\ , witho11L amendment 

A BILL 
T1J provide for the r01111ucrnoruti011 of th e. Bnttle. ?it Talladega, 

Ala.lmrrrn.. 

Be it e1wcterl lH/ thr 8 enntP- a n.rl FI ouse of Representa

'J tives of the United States of Ame1·ica in Con,g1·ess assembled, 

3 That for the pul'j_Jose of t011mie1110rnti11g the Battle of 'l'a.lla-

4 dega, iu the Stctte of ..:.\.lctba1ua, 011 t.he 9th clay of November, 

5 1813, the Sc<;rcta.ry of \~T<Lr is ctllthorizcd ancl dircctecl to 

() acquire approxi11lcttel_v 0 11 0 acre of land, free of cost to the 

7 United States, at the ,~!Jo rn-na.med battle field; fence the 

8 parnel of Janel so <tcquircd or clmrmrcatc its limits; and erect 

~' a marker thereoll. 

10 SEC. 2 . There 1,· autltorized lo be appropriated the 

11 sum of $5,000, or ·o much thereof as may be necessary, to 

+2 carry out the provision. of section 1 of this Act. 
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1. SBC. 3. rl'hc land acquired under section 1 of thjs Act 

2 shall be under the jurisdiction and control of the Secretary 

3 of W a.r, aud there is authorized to be appropriated for the 

4 111aintcnancc of such tract of land and marker a sum not to 

[. exceed $250 per annum. 
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UNITED STA TES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

UL.LAD.EGA. _______ NATIONAL PARK 

NATIONAL HISTORICAL P.ARKS 

TALLADEGA 

IMPORTANT 

This file constitutes a part of the official records of the 
National Park Service and should not be separated or papers 
withdrawn without express authority of the official in charge. 

All Files should be returned promptly to the File Room. 
Officials and employees will be held responsible for failure 

to observe these ru les, which are necessary to protect the 
integrity of the official records. 

ARNO B. CAMMERER, 
6-7410 Director. 

----J:v-F/1~!; 

i!3oX ~L/dl 
FILE NO. 0-3~ 

PART I 
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LOCATION: 

HISTORY 
AND 

RE!~ : 

HST- fmd 

PROPOSED TALLll.DEGO NATL. HI S'r ORICAL PARK , 
.ALAB.ANiA. 

' ;: .. 

), .:: ~-· J 
1'1 .fl -~.,,;· ..... 
I., ~ :· ~ ... "'~ 
I / 1-·r/ 
/': j'' / 
....~/ 5\.0 

,,, 0 / 
,. v" 

-4 ,, ~, /IJ.t·1 · The scene of several battles during the Indian Y/ar ._/ :y.,x)J,1· 
of 1812-1814. Contains the graves of 27 Tennesseeans 
who render ed brave service to .Andrew Jackson. 
Said to contain 300 , 000 acres . 

Brought to Mr. Wirth 's a t tention by letter dated 
Jan. 21 , 1934, from G. T. TuicElderr y, Talladega. 
He suggests that it be called t he .b.ndrew Jackson Park 
or Reservation, and that a dam be buil t with CWA labor, 
a cross Cheaha t o form a lake to pr otect the farm lands 
from f l oods and erosion and so help the farmers in this 
vicinity. 

Mr. Wirth replied to IYir . McElderry on Feb . 26, 
1934 , stat i ng that he had asked the Historica l Division 
t o make a full and careful investigation and would advi se 
him of uhat ac t ion , if any, this Service will take in 
regard t o h i s proposal . 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER IOR 

OFFICE OF NATIONAL PARKS, 

BUILDINGS, AND RESERVATIONS 

STATE PARK CONSERVATION WORK 

Colonel Page s. Bunker , 
Commissioner of Forestry, 
Montgomery, Alabama. 

Dear Colonel Bunker: 

Washington, D. C. 
November 18 , 1933 

Inolo~ ed herewith i s a oopy of a l etter from G. T. MeElderry 

whioh we are forwarding to you for Nuoh ao~ion as you may care to 

take . 

Sinoerel y yours , 

Harbert Evi son 
J 

Supervisor, 
State Park Conservation fiork. 

Inol osure 335008 

CC for U$l vin h • .Borgeson 
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Hon. Conrad L . Wirth, 
hSS 1 t ui r ector,Dept Inte rior, 
WashiEgton,i.J. U. , 

uoar filr. Wirth: 
I was very gibd to ge t your 

letter of the 26th ,and feel assured that investi
gation of the pr oject will prove worthy t he atten~ 
tion of t he ~t~te ani Federul Gcverrunent d: Far more 

so t hs.n to \'/a.ate money on the p c.:. r a sitea in the UWA 

Bure~u.I s~w at l east 75 ruen: supposed to be earn

i ng 4 0 cents a~ hour,all l eaning on Lhetr shove l s 

as we passed by ,not cGi.rint3 a tinkers dam wheb.her 
any worth while work was accomplished or not:if · 
they could draw t aei r br eath and pay at government 
expense .A machine gun i s wha t t hey need to teach 
them they h~d to earn money now beine paid them. 

lt is evi dent tha t men are now ho l d i ng h i gh pos i
tions u nder the present adminietration ,are doing 
all in t heir power to d i scr edit the admini st:cation 

of fur .Hoosevelt .Far mer who produce tho wealth of 
- .I 

t he country , are beiq; discriminated a guinst, i n fa 

vor of tho parasites ~for0 said,who cre~te nothing 

except trouble a n expense. 
cord ially and s inccr 0ly 

G . ·f . lli.c.i£lderry, 



I 
I· .. 
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Tallad@ga,A lab~wa , 

llo~ . uontrid Wirth , 
ASS t t Di::."'SCt..or , . 

D®par.tm~nt of Interior , 
. . 

lJeci.r Mr· • ~hrth. ' . . 
Replying to your l~t vor of 

th0 12th iaat: Pl~~a@ permit m~ to sa y tha t We ao 
:first ·t.houg::t1t to build a. clam :ror thta purpc30 of 
f'o:rming a lak~ fo.r fish, anJ. as w~ :have b0~11 tryi ng 
for four y~ars ~o gst a r~e$rvation of t ho 300 , 000 
aor~s Ea~t of ialladcga,to cons6rV~ th~ timbBr,pro 
teot gam1) and at th,:; s~mtl tim~ develor'3 one of t~e m..tit 

most boautit'ul s:po t.s in AJ..abama. This is ono of t hexl!ie. 
b~st da~ry SQctions i n Alabama,and I t huught pow~r 
coul d be d0v0lopGjd for lighting th~ t hril:e camp s i n 

n the proposed reserva tion,.as Wtbll as furni sh onou gh 
' pow<J r for a s mall f"6ed mi l o, to prspare> mix 0d f ®©d 

for dairy cattle~Th~ cut ove r l and would furni sh 
cxc<l' ll~nt grazin.; dur i ng the summor for cattl~,and 

grazinr; t he f'or~ st vsould l~ssG>n fir© nazar d , as vi:ag-
i t at i on af"tGr frds t burns l ike tinder. 

Ji..aj . A llJ)X O .1'aylor went over t.he pro j ~ct with mv t wic0 
and it was . his opinion t hat t ht.'» Bur eau of' Fore~T.r.y_-.._ 
could. riav6.l th@ O ·• G. O. boys, lo ca t ®d in camp s 52 c.ould .... ........._ .... , 
easily build the dam or a suc~s sic.n of dams on Ohoa.h..a 
cre~k,prey0ntin6 overflow,and er osion of f~rm lands for 
20 miles .Ch®aha Gn.pt ies i n to Chocolocco creok six lliiles 
be low ·tb.e proposed dam,and Ohocooloc co creok @1~pties in
to Coosa rive>r somQ 14 mile s below the po i n t whe re Cheah: 
joins Ohocolocc9 crsek. 

I WG!-1? toh t ha D~partm0nt of' Viar has chargG of' all ero
sion projecta,but Mr.Robt Fe chner says it is under h is 
supervision.I dont eare a · continental who has · charge of 
ths work,but it seems to mGl tr...at as t her e is a o.c.c.camp 

in ·half mile of the propossd dam,it will be economy for 
camp S 52 to do this much n@eded work.Oheaha Par k is 
aix mil9s from th~ propoa@d s ite s&lect~d for a dam, 
and the source of Ch~aha creek ia a spring about one 
fourth of a ruile from Cheaha Park. 
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I am tuking thG liberty of' encl Cising a l tter publish 
•d in the Talladega ~apar Dec .12.I do not know who 
has charg~ of the c.w.A. work, but farmers are Gntitl~ 
ed to some consideration.The Diretor of this work at 
Talladega says the authorities at Washington instruc 
t ad him to giv• preference to the town fol~ out of 
employment.Th~se folks are parasit~s,and the farmers hav 

been producing thet money that eupport0d these peopl e 
all the y•ar.Why di scriminat9 against the wealth pro
duc•r,in favor oftthe damn parasites who do not want 
to work,bu t want to l ean on the~r shovel and be support 
ed by farmers,who have not been receiving money enough 
for th•ir products topay taxes,and tsns of thousands 
farmers in Alabama are advertised for eala for taxes. 

Cordially & sincerely 

G.T.McElderry 
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were applied strictly. 

._· So the big question now is : How 
are weJ ~oin~ to ~e ii? 

F R O:\! !\JR. l\I'ELDERHY 

merchants for such goods as take 
the best profit and least cos t for 
~ransportation . Help your~iy giv
m g the farmer a sq uare deal. 

G. T. M'ELDEilRY. 

To the Editor Of The H ome: 
'l'he farmers of Talladega are 1F1t · r··r ·-1·

11'! 
ge tting a square deal i nthe a!loca- 1' Q D A Y !, ~ 
l!on of government work. Give the . • .• f. 

fa rmer that to which he is justly e n- 2 0 YE AR S AGO !!l!,·lii:·i 
ti tled and you are giving it to your: 

I as recorded in the 
self The farmers of Talladega coun- 1 colwim s of • 

11
j!· I 

ty produced $1,500,000 of new , I: 
wealth in the cotton crop. This ·1 THE DIALY HO::\IE 

I wcaltiL was not take n from s om·e ' !l~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j l 

l 
othe r man, but from mother earth . l t l!l ·I 
is new money and the money paid Dccembci· 12 . 

, t ile fa rmer for work · on tke roa::ls 
I and other government proj ects will 
1 be spent in the town for s hoes and 
s ocks, for hats a n a clothing fo r II is 
children, not fo r coffee for South 
Am erica, for t(1e farmer's ch ild ren 
drink m Hk produced on the far m, 
not for meat: and lard t hat comes 
Chicago, not for canned goods thrtt 
comes from God knows wh ere. The 
farmer has his own meat t his yea1· 
produced on the fa rm, canned good:;, 
jelHes a nd other .sweets from his 
own garden. 'l'l«e goods so ld th'e 
farmer· do not as a rule, takes heavy 

, freight-mu(',h of t ile cost taken u p 
I in transportation. 'l'he farmer-; 
i money abides with town people. T he 
j crowd shown a preference have been 

I
. suppor ted by tlie Red Cross all the 
year in tii e main . Money pa id these 

; people goes for meal and lard from 
'Chicago, corlee from Sont'l1 America, 
s ugar from Cuba a nd. canned goo::lr 
f rom !Hit of the sta te. 'l' he litt le 
rake off for profit is the only thing 
that remains with our me r chants. 
Give tlt e fa rmers- a squ are deal a nd 
th~ thous ands ·o~ dol)ars paid for 
hauling gravel and slag for the roads 
will practically al J. be :>),ent with the 

\ 

Hazeie Durgess and the Am-
e rican n eauty Ch orus will ap
pea r a t the E lks' Thea t re Wed
nesday night · in George M. 
Cohan's musical farce, " The 
Li. tie l\'lillionai re". 

Edna Wallace Hopper has quit 
th e movies and goes back 
vaudevi lle . 

into 

The Talladega Athletic asso-
ciation has or ganized a four
leam ba,ske.LbaJI league and will 
begin a 10-game sch edule on 
Decem ber 1 3 ..... The tea ms 
that will 11 lay Friday night are 
a 5 fo llows : 
F irst game: R eds- McElderry, 
c; B1·u ner, Argo, f; - S-tCwart; 
Graham , Por ter, Thomas, g ; 
Blacks-Wren, c; Michael, 
Stringer, f; Rogers. Ivey, Dixon, 
Heeves, g. · 
Second game: Whites-Matson, 
c; Wilkins, Mccargo, f; Storey, 

. A. Jones, Trammell, Striplin , g; 
B lu e~-W. Argo, c; Lewis , Van 
Pell. f ; Rozelle, Giddens, Gar
r ett, Berkstresser, g. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFFICE OF NATIONAL PARKS, 

BUILDINGS, AND RESERVATIONS 

STATE PARK CONSERVATION WORK 

Mr. G. T. Mc.lllderry, 

Talladega , Alabema. 

Doer hll-. McElaerry: 

~aahington, D. c. 
December 26, 1933. 

! have your letter of Decembsr 15 in further reference to the area 
east of Tallodega. 

As stated in OU1' previous l etter, this natter would have to be 
worked out in the field bctweon the atato authorities and our field 
repr eeonte.ti ve . 1'llerefore, I have forwarded a copy of your l e"&tcr to 
our Distriat Officer, Mr. Earl ~eathel'\n\.X, with offices at Richmond, vu., 
requesting him to contact you end the state authorities and I:ltlke arrange
men ts to so ovor this proposition wit:t1 you in the field . 

CI.'\~ .. f'rt'.d 
CC : th'. llarl Weatnarwsx 

Very truly yours , 

~p.nrad L. Wirth. 
/"'Assistant Di rector. 
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'l'alJ.a.Ciega , i, laba.ma , 

J.,.nuc... r;i· 21 .... V.:>-:c, 

Hon .Uonrad L . irth, 
VJei. shing·ton ,.u .c; ., 

~ ~ d Gar ~r. Wirth: 

--

J;. s you ~ppW>antly a r 0 th~ 
practicn1 . 

th(!)· onl y man with whom l hav e. c cmu i i1 contact in 

" t his a dmini .;; t r·1::1. ti on ,u.nd your d .Jp1:.i.rtma.nt se~m.ci t o 
to h a V {B more buoir~0s a u bili ty t han all the othe r 

departmL- nts corol)ined,p ossilJl y you lU:m Al sxandar 

t oh · Grec:.t c an cut tho Gor·dian Knot ,lilnd wo c ti.n go 

from -h0ro,l am viriting you thi s l oc t. or. 

mr .Gadsby ,of' thm Bur0au of l~ayion~·1 Fu.r s ca l led, t~ 

s ge m~ on yest &rday , scnt b y Mr.Weatherwax ,lik© a ll 

t ht, othar e Wl:l.S inclin~d -c.o pa ;,; s th~ .buck. 
) 

With a cccmittec of f a r mers I ca l l ed to . s~e ~ecr0 -

t a ry Wallac~ , with reftSr~r..ce to giving th~ f'a r l'.!!er a 

prof"i t c.t.bove cost oi' producticm •. 1lr. Wc.1. lJ.ac~ s.::~i::i : 

" ·rhs r 5 &r o ~0,000 ,000 peopl e protsating i:::.t;ainst 

any irJ.cr '1.lasoU. cost of living"". .1.. as.Kl'ld Mr. t'"iu.11 . • c e i f 

it was no t b~ tt ~r for 12 0 ,000 , 0 0 0 p~oplc to 1ay a t ax 

tha n for :S0 , 000 1 000 farmo:Jrs , who produc~ the food and . 

ma t eria l for clotin£t~1 t.h~ f'olks, to be i mpoverished 

and made pau pers? When l put the ma t"ter up to ths War 
.. 

L (llpartuHBnt, l'ibich i s supposc:Hi to ha\r0 c h&,rge of er o-

sion proje cts,I was me t with t ho s t a t ement th~t no 

appropr·iation had b aon made for Oh otiha Va.ll e y , whil a 

Ohoccolocco Vall~y had an appropriat ion. Only aix miles 

Of Oheaha Valley is involve d :i.n thi s proj c ct, whi l o 

------~ 
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5 "1 V>tnti.;en IL:Ll 1.. i:l of Ghocolocco Vu l lu y i s qnvolvod , 

i n th~ e r osi on projc c t : but t ho dam i s on Uh~~hu . 

It r eminds m~ of a lot of doc t ors ~ith t he i r c odo 

of' Gt h ics: permitt,ing u poor d evil to <.i i e bo c -.. u s~ h 

~r J0nes ~utiont, und ur . Jon~s 20 milos u ~~Y l ooKinc 

lls gi:;1.V'1 r:;e ,.n iaoa,t r!mt this c ould be:; l1...tnd.L 6 J. us u 

~reoreat ion~l r r o j 0ct" , and l submit t his to you for 

t ut c~n ~Kko it 50 ,or ~DO ~ere ~ f or th t ~- tL r . Th~ 

land i s l o c 1;1. t gd on tna scenic hi Ghwo.y ,fr·om .i.';,u J.ti.dega 

LO C,i heho. .t-ar k -five o r six rr.i l oa d.ist.e..nt froi .. vheah~ 

i: ar K . of intt. rost from .... his t oric point o Vi <9V• ,as t nQ 

hill in t his purK wu..:; a ei3nal s tu.ti on of Ghinn~by 

~hi ef ,a raruou~ sco ut und0r hndrow J ackdon , un~ OV$r

looKs the apo-r. ·:ih~rc (;.!'1inntJby ' l3 vil l -. 130 s t.oou • .1. he r «: 

is a c~v~ undor thi ~ hil~,and ~ lmGend th~ t an l nJi~n 

go L 1 0& t i n thi s c a ve and ca~e out lJ mil~s ~•ay , be lcw 

lulludegu Uity.If you usa me l wi li s~w it w~s ~ dam 

li o , as ray olue r brot.her 6 75 yc:1rs u~o f'cllnd. t.hG .i.Ildiun 

:3kull in th~ C!:.l.Vo . 'l'he dam tLcros ,· 0hca.ha can l~ ~ consid.-

1i1. i:> it wili btt a m~ans of cros 1nr; th~ r.;or 0e i'rorr: on~ 

h i ll t o ci.nu t h.ar, 1:4nd u .1U.ti6 i s fcrrL.ed b y r.h0 du.m,which 

l'v ill no t o:tH y b e G<.tod I'iahing g rou nd fot· trout , bass, 

i..n.i. broe u, but fu!'ni s .i:l puro wc.i. tor 1·0.c, .!>.i.rn.f'or d , vxf0r·d 

anu 1ali~tlega , "ith no n 0c ess ity for clorin~ticn . 

J.. <:1. l l1:.1.uogt... 1.10t;n t.y will b u ilo:.J. t,h!:: ~ :i:'Ot~d o n t.o 0tJL cti.li.lp 
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Another lake wii~ b~ ~ormed by thia dam across norse 

croek,which will ~J.so be good fishing ground for the 

peopio of Tai~adega,Oxford,Anniston,and Hirmingham. 

tlOrse creek empties into Ohoaba 3/~ of mil~ below 

the proposed dam on Ohoaha,and adds Tery ru~t•ria~iy 

to the flood of wator that frol!_UQnt~y inundates and 

erodes th• Taliey for twon,y miios to Coosa niTor. 

Now as to tne coat of constructing th• dams:Whil• 1 

am no"d~m oxpertu,1 can take a dozen negro iaborera, 

who by tho way need th@ work,at lu cents ~n hour,and 

not 40 cents an hour as OWA is paying and playing hell 

with all f'ar1a1 .tabor,bocauae ton conta is tho limit farm 

era ca.n pay:(tbis by th• way),on• truck and pair of m 

mu1os to pUJ..t a scrapo,and buiid th~ dam in a week 

across Horse creek.I can take the same outfit,and in 

four w•eks time buiid the dam across Chgahao 

why dent i do it you ask?Wol! J. haTc not tho :inone y in 

in th• first place,becauso I haYe not been roceiYing 

cost oi- production for my products in sevGral yoarlio 

It is e. pub.1.iO proposition,and l am not pvrsonai.Ly in 

t•r•~ted. Tho work ahou~d b• done b®cause;th• f lowora 

and shrubs a l ong the way wou1d gladd•n th• heart of man 

with their fragrance and beauty;th• farm lands for 20 

mi.LJ.• wou~d b• protocted from floods and erosion,and . 

labor wou~d be fed and clothed whiH1 doing . th• v1ork. 

Pardon this long 1ott•r,b•caus• it is th• last offort 

o~ my part to got this vOO,Ouv acre projoct up to th• 

attention of the goTernmont,and i 

trying. 
haye been fiT• years 

CordiaJ..1.Y yours 
G 'l: ki 

• • 0 .c.idorry 
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JAN 3 11934 

~AILS AND FILES 

Dear hlr . V/irth.: 
In my l~tter of the 21st 

inst,it occurs to me that I did not play 
up th• historic feature,of th~ Andrew Jack 
~on Park of 300,000 acres a& I ahould haTe 
in ord•r that you might fully understand 
my interest in ths project I have so con
tinuously kept befor~ you. 

m Nothing much has been done to comemor&t• 
tho service render ed by Andrew Jackson and 
his bra•e Tonnesseeana to the eountry du
ring the Indian War of 1812-1814. 

This t he rich•st and most powerful country 
in th• world,can easily afford to take over 
the territory of which l speak,aa it is one 
of th• moat beautirui and attractiTe spots 
in all th~ country .'rh e bat)lles of TallahC:Lsse 
Talladega,Enitachopco,Emuc1fa,and Tohopeka
(Horaesho• Bend~,w•r~ fought in th• territory 
of w.nich l ap~ak:.L'Wn1t of the battles were 
more than 50 mi .us 1·rom Talladga,and the 
apot where Andrew Jackson riad his r e cuporation 
camp after th• battle of Horseshoe Bond,ie 
in .1.alladega county. 'l'w•nty a~Ten ·.Lenn•sseeans 
are buried there:The graves have be~n neg
lected;not •von a marker,which is a disgraca 
to this great nation.It ie tru~ $5,000 was 
appropriat•d by the Congress a few y~ara back, 
but the mon1ty has not bson used for the purpose 
it was appropriated. 

~Y father was one of Jackson'men in 1~12,and 
a monument,witn a oronzo tablet with Selocta• 
picture engraTed on th~ tab~•t,was sot up by 
my sister-Mrs L.A.J ~~ison at McEiderry Sta
tion,on the L&N R.R.three miies from tho 
sit• of th• proposed dam on Cheah~ crQok . 

Selocta was a bravfl Indian Scout under Jackson 
and rendered valuabl~ sorvic• to the Americans 

,--- -----"'-I--". '=..· 1-LILh.Q...Q. Q.Q •-=d Q t •i=_i_]__acl"' ere Ra._ n1 t t._ci~ 
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~00 ca~airy,and as many infantry:cach horse 
carrying two men,swam th• Uoo~a to the ~ast 
side,roaching Ta11adega at break of day,Dec. 
9th,1813.300 or mor• Indians wsro kii.t.ed in 
th5 battle and 27 Tennesseeani wero either 
ki.t..t.ed outright or died from their wounds. 

The l adies or iaiiadega disenterred the bones 
of the 'l'ennesse•an~,buriod them in tho Ceme
t ery a.t Ta1l.a.dega with a suitaole monument. 
But the u.S.Government has dono comparativel.y 
nothing tc commemorate th• eerTice rendered 
by these br&v@ men. 

In t he opinion of the writer,this rich country 
of our~ can do no better sorvice to the dead 
a~ weli as the i iving,than to tak& over t he 
000,000 acres-nam~ it the Andrew Jackson Reser 
v~tion,and protect from overflow and erosion 
th~ fertil~ Chinneby Valley,so named from th• 
name of Se.t.octaJa f~ther,who is aiso buried 
at McE1derry St ation.Picket in his ~istory 
R~ ~f~ft~~smigt~~R6JR8iRo&hi~!~Yo~g~m~8d08~a 
th• i ennossee River at Whitesburg,not far from 
th• city of Huntsville. 

In order to keep the rocord straigh~,you Will 
have to consider this letter as a post scrip 
to my letter of the 2lat,as I stated that lot 
tar would be my la•t sff ort to g•t action 
from tho goTerill'il•nt. 

Hon uonrad L.Wirth, 
lias 1 t Director 
Washington,D .G ., . 

Cordialiy and sinc~re~y 

G :r .M.cEiderry 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

INANS~ 

VJ~ 
OFFICE OF 

NATIONAL PARKS. BUILDINGS. AND RESERVATIONS 

WASHINGTON 

Mr . G. T .McElderr~, 

Tal ladega, Al Qbarna. . 

My dear Mr .. McEl de1·I'y1 

Acknowledgm.ona i s made 

February 26, 1934. 

vrith reference to the development of a acenio and historic 

park in the vicinity of Tallsdegat.J· , I a'il asking the .iiistorioa.l 

Di vision to make a · full and careful investigation of the area 

m.:.ntioned in your lette r and as soon as this t;tudy has bven 

made I will be abl e to write you 'l'/he.t action if any this 

Office will be able to tako in regard to the pr oposa..1 p resented 

in your letter . 

Thanking you for y our interest in the matter, I remnin, 

Very truly yours, 

C. L. Wirth 
Assi stant Director . 
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'l'al1adeg&.. ,Alabama , 

r...«.rch 6th, 190"±, 

r-- -~ c • - • I ,. . ~ h ' '"" 

,\ ) , 

bv·-- I. ) ' . - , .,l,U1h) 

hon.Oonr~d L.Wirth,Dirsctor, 

Dop~rtment of Th• Int9rior, 

Washing t. on,D.U. 

~y d9ar Mr.Wirth: 

.- _) 

MAR 1 71934 

Sine• through your 

kindnoss my pot project has bGon called to 

the attention of your Historic contingent, 

I am ~nclosing a brief history of Chinnoby 

and his ~on Selocta,~nd th• servic~ ronder

sd Gen . J~ckson and his Tonness~eans,during 

tho IndiRn w~r of 1812-1814. 

Tho fci.cts sta.t•d 'Jll.ay be famili-.r to the His 

toric crowd,and 11u.1.y not, but it wi.Ll :io no 

harm to present th• facts. 

If th• Gov•rnment wi l l furnish tho cemont, 

a.nd labor, I will see that thii dozen or more 

dams ar• built on Fain cr10k,East Cr~ek,B~r

bar•• creek.,Horao cr• e.k:,.1.·otiii.to c.reek,and Che 

aha,to prevant floodinG th• valley &n~ from 

•rosion .rn th• past two days the V"'-llsy has 

been floodo;d i 'or five or six milos from the 

spring freshots.Tal1adega County wil l build 

n•c~ss~ry roads,and M~j.Alsx O.Taylor,who is 

~ w~tor conservationist as well as dam expert 

now in charge of Glencoe CCC camp,about 50 

mil•a from Uhinneby,can easily bring hi 3 boys 

down and do th• necoa sary work. 

Cordially and sincer~ly 

G • 'l' . :Mc!.!;ld•rry 
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Gninne by, 1 or whom Cninn . by VaJ.ley wu.s mi.med , was a 

sub chief of the Cher okees who had hi s village on 
Fu in creck , near th0 c entre of tho Vall ay ,i s first 

If 

h Qti1.rd of a t "Ditto's Landing:now Whit0sburg,twelve 
mi l e s south west of Huntsvillo,~l~bama ,on the Ten

ness0~ riv~riAfter G~n hDdtew J ~ckson h~d crossed 

the riv~r, 0hinnmby with h i s son tie l octuf who be cum0 a ~~~ 

famou s scout under Gen . J a ckson-in t he Creek Wec. r)vctober 

28 1918 caru0 to Gen Jcickaon ~nd asked he lp ror hi s peo

ple a t Tal1assahachie ,on the Coosa river,one hundred 

mile s ~oith of Whit©aburg.Uhinnsby tol d Gen J a ckson 
tha t 10, 000 hO StilO CJreeks thr0at ened the ind i ans '.'i hO 

were ~ri~nuly to t he white~ men . tielo6tK c ame a second 
ti~e ,urging spocd , ets his reopi o were in g.ceat d1:1.nger of 

boing 0xterlliin~t 0d by hospilo Ureeks.l t was however De c 

5th,or 6th,b~fore Gen J a ck s on s ont Gen Coff00 t o t ho r e 
lief of Uhinnc by ' s peopl e . The friendly l ndians .. e r e pro 
t ec t ed by a white eugl o f &at hor,or the t~il of the white 
tailsd deor;worn in th~ s cu l p l ock.GGn Ooffea kil l ed 30( 
or mor e of t he hostile lndians, ~nd unfortun~te ly the r e 

were women and children amon~ t h0 s l a i n .The vill~go of 
'l'alla.hci.ssoe was totally dsstroyed . ~ighty women and. ct ,il ' 

dron were captured b y Gon Goff ee , a nd wore k i dly treat o~ 
by th& ~ennssseeMns .~ive of the T~nnessaoans wore killed 
and forty ~oundad • 

.:;,o l octa and tho friendly .L ndi Gi.n,s c"'me 

to ~~ l l~dogu for prot e ction ,in Fort Las ley; approxi~utcly 

forty rnila s froru f<.J. ll<:J.suhu.chie . c.m Dec .7th, ::>0 loct<:.L a.ppcar ! 

0d a t Ft Strotn0r,on the Coosa river, .... nd t old Gen J ackson 
th~ t h i s f d t her s peopl o , with the whites in Pt La sley,wore 

thre~t0ne~ ~ ith ext er~in~tion by hostile lndi~ns , who wore 

i nnuwer i.i.ble,und surrvunded the Fort.Gen . J a ckson with 800 

ca lv~ry una approxin~tely 2000 infantry crodsed tho uoos~ 
river ~nJ CcilliD to bste ll ::>pr ings ,t~o miles from Ft.Lasl Gy 

~nd camped till scouts could reconoi~re.Decomber 9th,Gen 
.1m.c!l..3.on_.ld.d.JLJo1.nc _ecLin r eJXulu.r orl.i~r of b1:1.tt l c , towards the 
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Lieutenant E111.ston, who wa.s in the ba tt .L o il.t 'i.'o. lla.dega ,;says , 

600 tp 1000 indiana were ki l.Led in th0 fight.Gen.Jackson 
80 wounded and 18 killeid outri3ht.The bonaa of these 18 Ten

n•sa~•~ns were r~roov•d from wh•r~ Gen Jackson buried them on 
the battlefield,to 0ak Hi il Cemetery,by the l adi e s of thQ AH 

drc»w J-.ckson Uh-.pter,of th• D.A.Ro C:Lnd B, s\iitable monument 

built with th~ n..:.moa of th.- 'l'snn~sse•ana killed,inscribed till 

on th• monument.A monument with a bronze tltl.blot an::l. th• lik• 
ness of Selocta 1was er~cted by ~rs.L.A.Jemison at ~cEldgrry 

Stu.tion, on th• L&N Rai l road.l.lrs J•m.11lsont s f-.th~r ca.mo t o Al a 
bama. with Gen J ackson,c...nd wh•n tha land was open for sett l o:ta 

bought twenty one qu&rter sections of l and around what is nw 
now known as McElderry Station,and th~ ·l and is now ownod by 
ths hairs of Uol.Thos kcElderry,tho father of Mrs J~mison . 

•, 

G ..... me was vsry pl\:mtiful in Chi.nneby Vall•y: If th-=: Indians wan 
t~d de&r or wild turkey,t9 r•pleniah their l ard•r; with bow 
and arrow they could •~si ~ y supply their neod,0r if fish was 
want•d,~ gig easiLy supplid all the 1'ish desir~d,as th• etraa 
wa.s bountifuLly supplittd .'rhe gi g was mado with a. flint arrow 

head and canlil for a. staff :Th~ arrow head boing fastened with 
thongs from~ d~or,to th~ cane st~ff .If patridg~,aquirr~l or 

raccoon was &esir~d,th~ Indian had only to t ake his blow gun 

made from cane,with the joints burn~d out : With litt l e effort 
all food n~c~ssary was secur•d.ciquaw and papoose work0d th• 
corn patchiils a round the wigwam to supply brolj,d f.'or the fi:l.m 
ily.1'h e lndb.n was not il'llprovid•nt as 1 ~> th• white mC1.n ,h• 
k illed only so much game as hi~ needs dem~nded.fhe whit• man 
extermin~to all in s ight. 

Half miltt from Chinnaby Vci.lloy ,th1r11 
is a deposit of p.l .-stic clay, from which materi a l t h• Indiana 
mad• their pott1i ry .'l'o embelish this puttery Il"olin Wi.S used, 

& deposit of this material boin~ conv~nienly locat0d a pproxi8 
l y one mi.l~ from th~ village.Sto~s from the croek supplid im 

plomonts f or skinning an~mals,for cutting wood~o be used for 

c~n08•,or atones for their b&ll ga~as ,and paint 

- ~-- - -
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U NI TED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
OFFICE OF NATIONAL PARKS, 

BUILDINGS, AND RESERVATIONS 

March 27- 1934. 

Hr. G. T. McElderry, 
Talladega, 

Alabama. 

My dear Mr. ?tcElderry: 

I have received your letter of March 6, dealing 
With the early history of' the Chinneby cmmtry. This 
me.tu•:i.al im.s referred to the Historical Division, where 
it was read with great interest. 

We cannot authorize the expenditure of :funds for 
proj aot& that are uot 'in National Parks or Monuments and 
in the case 0£ State Parks Emergency Conservation Work 
only on lando (JWlled by State , County, or Metropolitan 
Parks. 

VE C: ICS : tvw 

Sincerely yours, 

\· .. I ) ~ ... .. ) •\. \ ,' ·: h,1' ' 

Conrad L. Wirth 
Aseistant Diroctor 

I N ANSWERING REFER TO 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE .INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERV I CE 

WASHINGTON 

I • )~ { & . • • J. v!V1 
I J .. 
I ,1' . l.,:;_1, 
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.i.t:i.l ~au.egc:i. , Alt:ba n·a " 

April 2n,d,l934 , 

Hon.Conrad L. Wirth ,Directvr, 

vepartment of The ~nterior, 

\V c.1. s hingtcn,D .u. , 

De-r Ur. Wirth: 
l have nea r d nut,.i ug from 

the"His torical"crowd at Washington rolative t o a 

park, in commemoration of ·t,tie service render ed the 

United Stutes in tne War of 1812- 1814,and am wri

ting you to ascertb.in i~fnere ~vas any possib1li
ty of my getting cont/rol ~ bunch of' tnese CWA loa f 

ers, to build the dams ,about which ,l _wrote you f 

l'here are hundreds of idle loa.fers, who rea lly need 
employment:especially the negr?es , who are he lpl~ss 

a s infants, ~ppar~ntly in securing jobs, by whi ch they ' . ~ 
ca n make a living,under · .t-res«.::nt condit i ons . 

lf the federa.l g ove r ru1en t wi ll f u r nish the la.bor ..... nl 
cement-il.aj.1-ilex O.Taylor.wr..o :i .; a aam expert and wat e r. 

• I • 

cosrva t ioni s t, says:a concrete dam s i x i nches thich 

i s ample f or the dam;m0rely to i'.lrevent the wator 

:from going t hroueh the earth a nd rock,with which 
the dam cun be r e inforced: I wi l l lw.v e the dams con 

r 
structed,and p revent the sping ove.r f l.ows ,tha t damage 

crops and erodes tho valuable farm l ands as wGll a s 

the roads f or t wenty miles,between the dam s ites a nd 

Coosa l<i ver. 

I am per-sona lJ.y int.cu·es t. ed to the ext ent 
of be ing owner of one thousand a cres of f a r m l tl.nd be 
low t he dams propo s ed to be constr:uc t ed . · 

lf it i B pos sib.Le,or proh1-.1bl e for me to get thG l a 
bor,please a dvise me as to the right people t o take 

this matter up with.l do n o t ·want a job~l have had 
one job for o4 yea rs-farming-but l want t o see this 

- ---

,-

----- -
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the Uhinneby Valle~ prot0cte d from overf low and. erosioh, 

and a lso want to s0e "Andre w Jackson Park" reserv~tion a 
reali~y;h~nce my inter~st. 

I am enclosing a rough sketch of"Cave Hill'', on which hiil 

i.Jhinneby Chief and hi ==> Indiana built e. mound for a signal 
atation,to warn his people in the village located i n the 
Valley,of the approach of hostile tribes.The hiil covers 

about t went y ci.cres.,Un tho crest of the hiJ.l,I have f.rnt cut 

hundreds of Grab Apple,Dogwood, mount a in Laurel,Bush Honey 

suckle,Wild Hydr~ngia,and ~umac,~nd constructed"patha s Lto 

tho crest of the hiJ.~,and around the hill.It is my purpose 
to sow Kentucky Blue grass,and othe grusses on the hill to 
make the Park{'i) more attru.otiv0,if I can get your Histori
cal bunch to"come and seio". 

Please pardon me for t roubling you, bt•t when l under take to 

accoru.tJlish a worth whi ~G project" I. hate like hdl ll t o give 
up without doing anything . 

Uordial ly ani s incerely 

G. 'l ' o.llcr.;1d0r ry 
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·ra ... la.deg.:. , Ala L·ama, 

April vrd,19v4, 

Hon . Gonrad L.Wirt h,Director, 

of Interior Department, 

Wu.shi ngton,D . O., 

Deur Mr. Wirth: 

Since writing you on yes 

terda.y , l received your letter, a.dvi sing that no 

he lp can be g ivEm ,other than for St a t e or Nation-
al Parks .1 wrote Col . Page s . Bunkor , Ala bama St ate li·or

ester if he wouid not he l p me out by a ccepting the 

lanj doscribed to you,for a State Park. Col Bunker i s 
as enthus iast ic for the r eserva.t i on , ae is t.he writer, 

anj I am sure wi ll approve a.nd accept the land.The 

dams when con s tructo:i wi .i.l make a number of beautifui 

lakea in one of the pre tties t spots in A.i.abama,or any 

othe r s t a te. 

I note tha t your porsonnell in the Histor
ictl.l div i s ion wer e interested in what I had to say rel 

ativc to Chinne0y c.n:i SeloctCL,hi s son . I wou l d apprecici,te 

the ir inter est more if they would t ake the matter up s or t 
ously , ~nd goabout as3isting me in get t ing the Park . 

Gordi~lly ~nd sincarelt, 

G . 'l ' .!&..cb:lderry, 
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Talladega,Alauama, 

May vtn, .t9~"%, 

Hon.Conr~d L.Wirtn,Director, 

Department of ·J:he Intl!rior, 

Washington,DoCo, 

J.Jear l.iroWirth: 
I nave never heard a word from 

th~ Historical Divi~ion of The J.Jepartment of ihe 

InterioroUould you put me in touch with some mew 

ber of the Division? 

r recently had a ietter from ~ecrGtary Cordel Huli , 

in which letter he stated that he not only approved 

tha project I h~To in mind,but woul d take the mattt:"Jr 

Up with pr~ sident rtoo sev~lt, and as he had opportunity 

woul d take the matt~r up with each member of the Cab-

inat. 
When member of Congress from Tenn.Secretary Hull 

enuorsed tne idea of a par k, to be ca l.ted Andrew Jack-

son Park,in commemoration of tne aervic~s r endered by 

Tenn6aseeans to the U.o.Gov0rnmant,during the Indian 

War,und got thG ~ntire Tennesseo De legation to approv~ 

the project.If th~ Historicai Division wiil take thic 

matt9r up in r eai earnest ,there wiil in my judgement 

be no difficu~ty in putting the proj~ct tnroughp as 

t~h 000,0UO acr~ s of l and can be bought at $1. 25 an 

acr~o 

Sincore ~y 
G • T .1'c.t!;lflerry 

\ 
\ 
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Mr. G. T. McElderry, 

Talladega, Alabama . 

Dear Mr. McElderry: 

May 10, 1934. 

Pleose pardon the delay in answering your letters of 
April 2 and Mey 5 • 

. 
I nm sorry not to be able to ba or assistance to you 

in helping to work out your problem of constructing the dams 
about which you hnve written previousl y. 

The National Park Service has no funds for the purchese 
of property and consequently could not undertake the acqui sition 
of the land ~hich you suggest. 

Sincerely yours, 

Conrad L. Wirth . 
Assi stant Director. 

/, 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

STATE PARK DIVISION 

J'une 11, 1935. 

Mr. J. H. Gndaby, Reg1oMl Otr1car, 
009 Gl01Ul Buil<ling1 

Atlanta , Geor.81a. 
,,,,.,,. ... , ... 

Dear Mr. <ladsby: SnbJectt li' Ol'm 100552 Con.corning l?ro_posed 
'l'1l.la-O~gn Hiotor1c~l Park. 

l nub.mi '\i he.l~Wi th the aboTe rorni artd reomm?.9lld th~t tha a.r ea 
ttot be b~uaht unde~ the adln1n1etl:"lltiott of the Net1ono.l. Park 6erv1oe. 
However, in conneation with tbe I.and l?rogrrun tt will be e. tine thing 
1f ~ smll area could be aet aside 'It t~ Battle Crou.n4 Tallasahat- f 
cll&e eti; doeoribad in the torm. Thia e.r0a has lit tle National signit-
1oanoe an.a: theret oro I think should be ddministerod by tbe State De
partment ot 4reh1vea l!nc1 TU.story. 

Gr aham. Ru.ab.ten, 
Acting R&giolllll lnspactor. 
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UNITED ~T8TES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEHIOll 

NA1'ION.AL PAitK SERVICE 
BRANCH OF PLANNING 
EXTENSION DIVISI ON 

~~) 

PROPOSED NATIONi;L PAH.KS & MONUMENTS 

(Form of report from Regional Officers) 
To be typed throughout. · ~ .. 

Letter of transmittal : To be atts.ched (sunmary and :recommendation) 
Name of Project : · 
Location- (state , !'~~~~JGcl'~~~l.aff!~!,!f~!oR~m known ci ty) 

Alabau• Talladega Cowat7. SO '4le:1 s. 1. of »Lr~gbam. 
Area - Total SC3JOOO Acres Sq_uare Miles . _..,.ue..-.--

Boundaries ·- (descr iption, r eference to maps to be attached) 

Propo~ed · "' . rsoo,ooo ac.reu h v:tehitt1 of ! t\ttle gro1:uicts 
ot Xndimi rt~s· - ~·12-14 
Thi.~ ,-;oflld in.ctlud~ ·all l~ ~ -count,- af,ld moro. 

rtecommended: f:'A t JJ.1> • ~ \: 1..&1"i " 'l ~.t ... t h \1iv0 eo-r~s a ti.&.wO o,,,, ~s.~a O.i. Tttl ,,,a.~~ o ee 
•OUld Wlka Mtablo otsto OO.t1Wll$lta 

Accessibility: 
Railway: 
Highway: SMlt~bl'~h line 
Airline: '1.&t 5hort l\oU.tf) U. s. 241 
iia terwo.y ~ llottt 

?tc.ne. 
Major characteristics - (Indicate those which are outstanding and 

atta~h additional information i f necessnry{)J 

1. Sceni c features- (topography, elev~tion, pl~nt cover, 
water , etc): 

11.gh toet hlll•t anc:l l.tnrel. loamy ve.U~s. 
2. His torical or prehistoric fea tures: 

~r,(:l;vea ot fen:n.Gao00 $Oldie;.~~. 

0. Geol ogical feature~: 

'Roek aJJt OJ'Qpl() im llill sid®. 
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Sf:werage disposal facili d.es: one septio tank. 

Capacit;y for hundling of visitors : SID.all.. 

"Dn~~-icability of administ r ati on and j'.E'otec tion: Could be most ... ~l•l-J- • 

· ,. eeonomio~ administered as state ?lonumerrt. 

Other l Dnd u.ses-
Minin~ r 0som:ces : Iron ol'•• 

Agricul tm:al re~;olll· .::es ~ Good, Southem f ield crops. 

Gruzing : · !.J.mited. 

Gulti'rated crops:. OOl"l'l, oottG>n, and truck growing• 
- -:. 

'.I'irnber: tone leat and loblolly pine. Bmall.- second gooth. 

Hunti ng & Fi;:~hing m;es : t1mited. 

Po'Ner RErnom:cef!: 

Irrigation Resources.~ 
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rlecr·entional po s::;ibilities (if compatj.ble with project) 

Loc<...l : Reoreation already sened by nearby 
Oheaha. State Pe.rk11 

F:st.imated popu.le.tion v;ithin a radius uf 50 miles:~,000 
100 11 200.0000 
200 '5,ooa.,ooo 

5. Biological fent.ures: 
Veget0. ti v 0 : Typical southeastern timber and cov&r. 

WilcUife : Large game abound in ad.je~eat National 
f Qrest purchase area. 

Need for conservation: Rational !'orest seems logical. and best method• 

Relative :i.mport~mcr~ in corope.rison with e.rea:5 of ;~ibmilar 
natUX'e elsewhere : 

Compares ta"f~ably in national signiti-canoe with Horse Shoe Bend 

P 
· . bl N~tional. Monument 50 milee distant, ossi e ~ ... evi::Iopruent -

Rec:n~o.tionrtl facilitieB (if compatibl e with project): 

!ot ne$d&d. 
Utili"des -

Water ~mpply: None. 

Pe .. cking spr{ce;. Cc.!.pacity: Saal.1-

Campg~·ound sites, capacity; N®e• 

Light and powe:;:· f~lcilities: None. 
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Owner::;hip : 
Rail;12..ys: 
btute; 
Municipr..:.li ties: 
P:i.,iv~.te: 

100532 

None 
None 
None 

Total alienated lands 500 Ac 

Mining cl c.ims : 
Gm.zing permits and wi thdrawalR : 
Power permitt:i: 

Total permit. G.creE•.ge 

N:ltionH1 forest l<mds ~ 
PLllllic dome<.in: 
Reclam1:<ticn projects : 
Indian h .nds : 

Total public l r.ncls 

Total ac;.·eagc 

None 
NO.Jie 
None 
Hone ---- ---

None 
None 

·· None 
·._ ·" 

500 

Locc:l .:?. t r.i tude : 

Mr• o. ~. •Eldery, Plr. Peter. Brannon, OuratOI"• 
Itii>:ar~·.ry (~~beet to be attc.~hed) 

Depart~t of Al-chives and Hist()l'y 
Bi b.l.io"~;. · r:.ph;{: 

Picketts History of Alabama 
LJ.3t of photot?;~''lphs, maps o.nd p:rint0d i ntormfl.tinn submi·::.t'?.d.: 

( Sh-~o t w be f:tUacbcc1 ) 

Note·~ All m'-'.pti which f.rt~ specfo.lly p:;~cparcd by '::.he 
Reg-ionc;l Of ;.'ices :should con.forr.: to (()ne of t.hc 
fo.i.lm'ii~1g stnnd..:-.:.:-d size~-;: 

Letter size - 1811 x ?.4 11 
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?rote to: 

1/2.0/';)5 

Mr,- Preeoe· > ;r ~-=tt 
Mr. Ronal~' r=-:u_- D Vi-rf / 
~n't'i.v~ ~~ 

I am not sure whether you had an 

opportunity to note this report,. as it eama 

baek to me without cromments. 

;r. Lee Brown. 
1\ 

\ 

-------------


